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BETHEL once again the two
regional entities representing the
yukon kuskokwim delta are taking
opposite sides in a political race this
time for the governors race

three months ago several officials
of calista corp backed the ccana

didacies of vern hurlburt a former
sleetmuteSleet mute state legislator running for
the state senate and ivan M ivan the
akiakagiak city administrator running for

the state house
calistascalistamCa listas nonprofit arm the

association of village council
presidents backed two other
democratic candidates rep lyman
hoffman D bethel running for the
scatseat vacated by sen johne binkley
R bethel and hoffmans business
partner and brother in law bob
herron

now that the winners of the august
primary hoffman and ivan are run
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calista AVCP differ on governorsgovernoris race
continued from page one

ning unopposed inin the general elec-
tion calista and AVCP officials are
turning their attention to the race for
governor

calista isis supporting sen arliss
sturgulewski ranR anclioragean borage while
AVCP isis supporting liethe democratic
candidate former anchorage mayor
tony knowles

the candidates stance on reappor-
tionmenttionment played a big part in the deci-
sionsion said calista president johnny
hawk

sturgulewski has pledged to ensure
that all the cupikyupikyu pik people in the YKY K
delta remain in the same election
district hawk said

do we want to remain divided and
let the NANA region have some of our
villages the bering straits region have
some of our villages and the doyon
region have some of our villages 9

hawk asked arliss sturgulewski has
said she will do everything she can to
unite our people

but knowles would support only the
status quo inin which yupikcupik peo-

plee are spread out inin different election
districts hawk said

gene peltola a knowles supporter
and member of the state reapportion-
ment board disagrees strongly the
board will reapportion the state elec-
tion districts according to state and
federal laws regardless of who oc-
cupies the governors mansion peltola
said

the candidates positions on sub-
sistencesi had little to do with calistascalistamCalistas
decision to endorse the republican
candidates since both support a rural
preference hawk said

sturgulewski has had a track
record of supporting a constitutional
amendment providing a rural sub

si stence preference in the legislature
while knowles has paid only lip ser
vice to a rural preference hawk
said

AVCP president myron naneng
discounted the calista decision

their absence from the region
makes it difficult for them to keep a
good reputation naneng said abouta6outaboutaoout
the anchorage based corporation
which recently announced intentions
to open a small office in bethel

the AVCPAVICP is supporting knowles
because the other candidates that are
running are not close to the people nor

do they understand the people inin the
villages as much as knowles who has
been working with us and we have a
good line of communication with
him naneng said

the disagreement between the two
corporations does not disturb naneng
in a way it can help the region if
either knowles or sturgulewski
becomes governor he said

we have to take advantage of all
our connections and kinceince calista isis
for arliss sturgulewski we can use
that connection inin case sturgulewski
gets elected


